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ABSTRACT

This study examined the effect of two major variables: group size

which hacl been investigated primarily in naturalistic emergency situa-

tions; and. d.epenrì,ency, which had. been stuclied by several researcherst

especially Berkowitz, in laboratory situations. The variables sex of

subjects and. subjectsi concern about the 'f experimenterr s al^Iarenessfr of

their productivity also rrlere examined in the non-emergency situation'

One hund-red. and. forty-four subiects, equally divicted- as to sexl ÍIere

placed. rand_omIy in one of the twenty-four cells of a 3 X 2 X 2 X 2

factorial d.esign" The d.epend.ent variable !üas the number of envelopes

made by each subiect on behalf of a supervisor l^,ho needed his help'

There v¡ere three d.ifferent group sizes i 2-, l-, and 6-person

groups" contrary to prediction, there was not a significant effect

for group sizeu i.€. ¡ subiects cLid- not produce more in the small-er

sized. group, The interaction between d.ependency and group size was

also non-significant.

There tlere tI'Io level-s of rì.epend.ency in v¡hich the subjects were told

that either BO per cent (frigh) oT 20 per cent (tnut) of their supervisorrs

evaluation for a bonus tlepended on their procluctivity. The results

showed a signÍficant main effect for d-epencì.ency in which, contrary to

the pred-iction, subjects t^rorked- harclei u.nrler the low than under the high

depend-ency cond.itì-on.

In examining the effect of sex, it was found that male subjects

nroducerl more under thc lolv d.epenclency conrlition than under the hi'gh

LI.



depend-ency condition as pred-icted., but unexpectedly, female subjects

worked. the same amount in the high d.epenclency conrlition as in the low

d.ependency condÍtion. It is plausible that each of these negative re-

sults l{ere causecì. by insufficient arousal of the social responsibility

I}orrfro In other hfords, the subjects may have reactecl to the pressure of

the task, and- formulaterl ind-ivid.ual achievement goals, instead' of feeling

obligecl to help their depenclent supel'visors'

As predicted there l{as no d.ifference in productivity bett'¡een subjects

in the |tsame,* or t|other,t experimenter cond-itions. This cou].d be attributed

to either the lack of d.ifferential manipulation of experimenter an"¡areness

or to the fact that the subjects were not influenced by what their experi-

menters thought of them Ín this experimental situation"
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CHAPTER

INTRODUCTION

rn the last ten years there has been increasing research on

altruism. Altruism (or what has also been cal}ed hel_ping behavior)

is commonry d-efined. as trbehavior carried- out to benefit another

without anticipation of reward-s from external sourcestt (l,lacaulay an¿

Berkovritz, 1)lo, p" 3)" previousry altruistic behavior had been

studied onry in children¡ êogo, wrightgs early stu{ir (lg+z) of the

degree to which children tlere generous with their toys, The more

recent interest in adult artruism, howevere appears to have been

initiated by Berkowitz and Daniels, (196J) demonstration that individ-
uaLs tended to help a peer t+hom they perceivecl. as depend.ent upon them"

Since then variabl"es relevant to help-provoking situations have been

examined and several theories ad.vanced. as to lvþ one person helps

another. Some of the more prominent theories that have emergeci. are

Homans' (l9et) aistrilutive justice, Gouldnerus (1960) theory of
reciprocity, Lernerus (1965) theory of social justice, Berkowitzrs

(t96:) norm of social responsi-bility, and Darrey anrl Lataneîs theory

of ttdiffusion of responsibilityr', A detailed. review of these theories

of altruism, and bheir supportive research, will be examined in this
papero



REVIEhI OF TITN LITER¡,TURE

Altr]rism in Children

Before altruism t¡as exa.rnined in adul-ts, it r.'as first studÍed. in

children" one early study (t'iri-g'irt , 194?-) found. bhat eight-year olrL

child.ren were more generous r^iith their toys tvith strangers than r,¡ith

friends. Besides the personality variables of age (ttanalon ancl Gross,

1959i Ìdright, 1942) and. socioeconomic status (Berkovritz anù !'riedman,

1967; Berkor¿iiz, 1968) helping behar¡ior in chirdren arso appears to be

affected by the need. for sociar approval (staul and sherk | 1968) r md

by the observation of hetping mocters (Rosenhan and r.rhite, 1967; Hartup

and coates, P6l) " one interesting sturty (Bryan, 1970) found that

child-ren donated. more money rvhen they savü a moriel clo so, but the modells

exhortations that ilonc should give to the crippled childrenr' (Bryrn,

1970, p" 64) haC no effect on their d.onation behavior" From this Bryan

suggests that the rrin-Legration of ceecls conce¡'ning herping norms is

neither a property ofr nor an expectation heLd. by, the young chi1d,

(lryan, 1970, p" 71).

Other experimen'bers have recently thcorizeC about the reasons

behind childrenls altruistic behavior. several- (AronfreecÌ, 1)6Bi

I'licltarsþ anc Bryan, 1967) have suggested, empatþ as an important deter-

minant. Aronfreed. (1968? 1970), for exarnpLe, believes that chilrlren

must firs't experience an empathic state before they are capabre of

true hel-ping bchaviourn ,According to /\ronfr.eed, empathy is cond"i-

tioned in the child when there isrran initiaL temporal_ associ-ation

between cucs whj-oh transmit the ¿rffective experiences of others an¿
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closely related events whose affective value i-s clirectl-y experienced. by

the child.'r (Aronfreed., 1)lo, p" 111)" rn performing an artruistic act

the child experiences a recluction in his empathic d.istress, which is
internally reinforcing' Since dispositional characteristics are easy

to theorize about, but difficult to examine, most of the experimenters

in the field of childhood altruism appear to stress behavior, an¿ the

situational variables that affect it, rather than dispositional- states"

Although there have been numerous studies on altruistic behavior

in children, sometimes uncLer the label of sharing behavior, generosity,

and moraL behavioru only a few have been cited. to itlustrate the vari-
ables relatecl to childrenîs aLtruistíc behavior that have been stud_ied

and' the several expLanations of the development of altruism in chÍLdren

that have been advancedu The stuc\y of altruism Ín chil-d.ren may be in-
structive regarding the acq-uisition of the motive, but the variables

under which it is maintained- in adults is of concern today and the focus

of this papero

Adult Altruism in the Laboratory and Field

Recent interest in altruism in adults appears to have been initiatect
by Serkorvitz and Daniels (tg6:) when they stud.ied the interaction between

herping behavj.or and. dependency. They hypothesized, that peopre help

others because of the socj.aL responsibility norm which prescribes that
ffpeople should help those vrho are clepcndent upon themrr (Berkorvit z and.

Connor t 1966, p" 664). Berkor..'itz, as well as other exper.imenters, examinecl

the condi-tions uncl.er r.¡hich subjccts rvere most lilcely to irelp a dependent



peero Othcrs, however, have felt the inatJequa.cy of existing laboratory

situations in invcst j.gaLing heì,p*giving as it occurs in re¿rl_ life.
Darlcy anrl Latane, for example, decided to malcc thc l¿rborator.y situation

more realistic by having the subjects believe tirat a real emel:gency,,^ras

taking placen rn one of their experi-rncnts (Darley ancl Latane, 1968),

the subjects overheard someone having an epileptic seizure. Of course,

no epileptic seizure actual-l-y occurrerì, but in questioning the subjects

:ff an *ho av¡a¡'imÂh+ *h.," ^oìÀ *l^¡+ +t ^,. l^^J L^^-.1 ^^-^^.^^ i-^ur¡ç e^pçr iment , they saj-d that they harl heard someone in desperate

need of their he1p" Darley ancl Latane (l9lO) later compJ.etely aband.onecl

the laboratory setting and exa¡nined help-giving in such naturaListic set-

tings as subr"rays and. city sider+al_kso Br¡'¿n and Test (lgel) al-so fa.¡oured_

the natural-istic setti-ng and looked at donation behavior in front of clepart-

ment storesr as did ]Iornsteiir ( 1970) ir'ho exa^nìined the reactions of oeople

to finrJìrrr".a r.rr'ìlol- nn r Ìrrrcr' ¡'i*.' -.ì,1 ^'.,^1 1-
6 s yrqrJ-v þ vlr @ uuùJ Vr UJ Þl(i gtf @II!ô

Thus research on altruisnl has been conducted. both in the laboratorv

and. in natural-istic setti-ngs" Although the examination of a.ltruj.stic

behavior in a natura.listic setting, such as a busy subway station,

allot'¡s the experinlenter to l-ook at the sponta.ïrcous reactions of 11re

people on the scene, tvithout ìrcing infl-ucnccC by subt,le prcssryes fr.om

the experimentcr and othcr subjects, it cloes not perrnit an¡' form of

experinental controf . A ]aboratory setting, on the other hanrl , r^¡hile

it lacks the realistic naturc anrl sponLaneity of rcsponses, is character-

izecl b.f its abili-by to control ce rbain va.riabres" since this sturlv re-

quircd the careful- mani¡lul-¿rtion of experimcnt¡r1 v¿rriablcs, a laboratory

si Lua.bion r^¡as ul,ilizcd.
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Theories and Supportive Research

Marly theories have been advancecl as to wþ people help other people"

Each theory has its own bo{y of supportive research, arthough some

theories have naturally provoked more research than others. Those

theories that have initiated the most research are discussed below"

Distributive justice" one theory (Homans, 1961) contend.s that

people are motivated by their d.esire for d.istributive justice¡ i.€,¡
that people only want from an interaction r.rhat they feel they d.eserve

from it" This desire for equity in human relationships has been more

recently described by Adams (rye1, p" 277) ras one in v¡hich a person¡s

ratio of outcomes to inputs is equal to the other personts outcome-input

ratiorr" l,lalster, Bersheid., and llarster ( tgZo) expand.ed this equity for-
mulation to define rtharm d-oingt', the opposite of altruistic behavior,

as an act thatt5roduces an ineguitabl"e relationship between the membersft

(p" 181). They then went on to list six major hgrpotheses, and various

co¡ollaries, to explain the factors that infl-uence the harm d.oer after
he has committed. his harmful acto For exarnpre, one \ypothesis states

that rrthe harm doer wilr attempt to red.uce his distress through the

restoration of equity to his relationship with the victÍmr' (l.falsrer,

Bersheid, ancì- walster, 1970¡ p" lB¡) ¡v using such justifications as

derogating the victim, denyi-ng responsibility for the ac1, and minimizing

the victimis suffering' ilolever, if the harm doer actually compensarea

his victim, he r^,riIl do it only to the extent that it is equivalent to

the outcome the harm doer has receivecl" Thus walster et a1 offer a

theory of guilt-produced altruism rvhich is baseci on Ilomans? distríbutive
just ice.
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Stephenson anrj. White (lg68) have also uscd equity to d-escribe al-tru-

istic behaviour" unlike walster, Bersheid, and waLster, they did not

describe guiì.t i or the reactions to it, but insteacl loohed. at the reac-

tions of ten-year ol-d boys to manipulated. injustice" They founcl that

the boys in the absolutely cleprived conditiorr, the most inequitabte posi-

tion, cheated more than boys in the relatively d.eprived conditionu As

they state, rtrhe rul-e of distributive justice receives strong support

from these find.ings" (stephenson and Hhite, 1968, p. 468). Thus, Homanst

(19øl ) theory of distributive justice.has initiated. research and, receiverL

some expcrimentaL support "

Norm of reciprocitJ¿" Gould.ner (t!60) has proposecl another theory

of aLtruism based upon arruniversal norm of reciprocity"tr Tl+o kind.s of
reciprocity have been describecl. In one type the individ.ual repays 11re

other person for benefits he has received. frorn that person. In the sec-

oncl , more general type of reciprocity itthe ind.ividual provicles rervard,s

to another in relation to benefits he has received or anticipates, but

the person to whom the rev¡arcls are given is not necessarily the.same p4e

r¡ho has benefited, him in the past or rvho rvill maximize his outcomes in
the future'r (Serkowitz, 1968, p" 48). This universal norm of reciprocÍty

does not contradict the previous theor¡', but rather tends to express

aLtruism in the same economic termsô Although Goulclner (fgeo) proposed

such a universal norrnr various studÍes have shor,¡n that it is not universal ,

but is limj.ted by ccrtain conditions. For exanipLe, it was found (Goranson

and. Bcrlcolitz, 1966) that reciprocity 'ris infruenced by the cì.egree to

which the rev¡ards given to the incliviciual h¿Lve becn providecL voluntarily"
(Berkorvitz, 1968t p" 48). Thc subjects rvoriced. hartlest for someone who
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harl hel-ped them voluntari).y, particularJ"y if it was the same person who

had hel-pecl them previously. SociaI class clifferenccs also affect general

reciprocity tenclencies. It v¿as found that American acìol-escent boys from

entrepreneurial self-employed midd.le-class families were more affected.

by the reciprocity norm than were boys from either the bureaucratic
/^(fathers receiving salaries) midclle-class fa¡nilies or the lower-cIass

fanilies (Berkowit z and. Fried-man , 1967). Boys from the bureaucratic

mÍddle-class fa¡rilies r{ere more responsibi}ity-oriented. than v¡ere the

boys from the entrepreneurial midd,le-cl-ass homes. fn stu{ying the behav-

ior of English adorescent boys (Berkowitz, 1968) it r,¡as found that it
was the lower class boys, rather than the middle class boys, r,¡ho were

most concerned r'¡ith reciprocity obligations, l^trhiIe the American working-

cLass gave relativeì-y Little heIp, regardless of the assistance they hacl

received, the BrÍtish uorking class bo¡'s r.;ererrgreatly affectert by the

level of help they hacl receivecl earLiertr(Berkor+itz, 1968, p" 46)n Hov.,-

evcrr reciprocity considerations are particularì-y important in some

cuLtures. fn the Pirilippine cultureu for example, favors must be repaid

or the inclividual faces social rejection (Kaut | 1961) " on the other

handr rrreciprocity norms may not be particularly salient to the mi¿dle

or upper cl-ass female colÌegc student in our culturett (Test and. Bryan,

1oÊ,1 ctr\ Al*hnrroh r1ìoc* nnrì Rnr¡rn .ìì,1 -^+f yo I t po ¿l | ) è rr¿ u¡rv\{ti¡¡ ¡vùv arru D'J,.!L ur\L ¡rv, cletermine the speCific

contributions of modclin6 ancl reciprocity in helping behavior, they

realizetl t)re i-mportance of control-Iing for I'lnoclel effects rvhen stuc\ring

reciprocity" ( 1)69 , Þ. 211).

The rcciprocity nonn Ìr¿rs also been intcrprctecl in terrns of equity

principles (Witt<e i:rrcì. Lanzctta, 1970). Rather than a gcneral- r'prescription
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to help others who h¿rve herpecl you" (l{iÌke ancl Lanzetta, 1970, p. 489),
the reciprocity norm could be expressed in the stronger ec¡rity terrns

Itto do exactly unto others as they have clone unto you" (Llilke an¿ Lanzetta,

1970t p. 489). The finding that reciprocated help r^Ias a frmonotonic in-
creasing function of the a¡nount of prior helptr, r.Ias interpreted as being

consistent with social exchange theories (ttitte and Lanzetta, 1970, p. 489)"

Dispositional state theories. The essentiall-y sociological theory

of reciprocity may arso be viewed as a psychological theory stressing

the individuatîs internal dispositional state" AccorcLing to Greenberg

(tgeg) the ind.ividuar repays, or reciprocates, a favor because he exper-

iences a state of indebted.ness, ioe" â rtstate of tension having motiva-

tional qualities" (Greenberg I 1968, p. 3). Not only has the variable

affecting reciprocatecl help been studied., but reciprocity has also been

examined in terms of an internal state of indebtedness"

Aronfreed (lgZO) also believes that the internal d.ispositional state
of the incl-ividual who performs an altruistic act should. be examÍned.

Hor+ever, he does not deal d.irectly rvith reciprocity, but with altruism

as a whoIe" He believes that an individ.ual l-earns as a child to behave

aLtruistically, because it is affectively reinforcing, rfgven when an

altruistic act may have a directly experienced, aversiúe outcome for the

actorr the vaLue of its total set of outcomes can nevertheless be preferred

to the value of the outcomes of another l-ess altruistic al-ternativerl

(Aronfreed., 1970, p' 105)' Hov¡ever, expranations of behavior in disposi-
tional terms are difficult to prove or disprove" That is wþ rnore research

h¿rs been done on theories that look at the behavioral act, rather th¿n

on theories that arc concernccr v¡ith clispositiona] st¿rtesu
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Altruism .as. social .ìust j.cg" Another theory of altruism maintains

thatrrpeople ttant to believe they live in a just r,¡orl-d. where people gct

what they descrvetr (Lerner, 1970¡ þ. 2oE)" Altrursm is thercfore ?ra

response to the need to establish social justice" (Simmons and Lerner,

1968, p" 223). rf someone is the victim of an injustice, this theory

contends that he would be heJ-ped in order to maintain the helperrs be-

Iief in a just r.rorLd" fn a series of experiments, Lerner an¿ his col-
leagues examined. the attitudes of people towards those who neecled hel-p,

In one experiment (1965b), he found that observers of an innocent victím

wirl try to help and compensate the victim but, if they cannot, they

reject the victim as one who rld-eservesrr his fate" Rejection of the

victim was strongest when the victim r.Ias viev¡ecì. as a martyr, that is,
when the victim suJfered for the sake of the other subjects (Lerner and

Simrnons t 1966) u I'The suffering of someone rrhose fate d.erives from altru-
istic motives is more threatening to the observerrs belief in a just

world than the suffering of less nobly rnotivated- victims. The most com-

fortabl-e rvay the observer can maintain the belief in a just v¡or1rl is by

rejecting the victim" (Lerner, 19?or p" 214)" rn another experiment

(simmons and Lerner, 1968) subjects worked Less hard for a supervisor

who had been betrayecl than for one rvho had been reurard-ed. According-to

this theory, the subjects persuarìerl" themselves that the supervisor r¡ho

had been be-brayed r^ras atrloser, and dicl not cleserve their help.

Attention v¡as al-so focusecL on situations rvhere thc subject vras

involved Ín the circumstances tha't let up to the victilnrs suffering"

For cxanple, Lerner and lrlatthcrvs ín 1)61 sturLiecL the effect of attribu-
tion of rcsponsibility on the subject¡s evaLuation ofl the victim. The
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subject and the victim were to pick slips of paper from a bowl-, which

assigned them to either a shock or a non-shock condition" l.{hen the

victÍm chose first and, subsequently sufferecl in the shock condition

he r'¡as not devalued because he v¡as consid,ered responsible for his or'rn

fate. Hot¡ever, when the subject chose first ancl subsequently placed

the victim in the shock conci.ition, he devalued the victim, apparently

to reduce his own sense of guilt at being responsible for the victimrs

sufferingo Lerner (lge8¡) found. that if the subjects can even 'rblamerr

the experimenter for the victim?s suffering, instead. of blaming them-

selves, they have no need to d.evalue the victim" By compensating an

innocent victim if they can, by devaluing an innocent victim rvhen tìrey

cannot help him, and by assigning the responsibility for the victinrîs

fate to the victim, the subjects maintain their beLÍef in arrjust v,'orlCil

where people deserve their fate.

Helpi-nå behavior as polver" Another theory of a.ltruism accor-mts

for the pov{er aspect of helping behavior" This theory maintains t}rat

the dependent person, that is, the Þerson r,¡ho needs help, has por.,rer

over thc potential help-givcr because of the social responsibility irorm

that dcmands that an indiv-i-riuaì- Ìrelp a person r+ho is rlepcnrlent upon him.

l4ales appear to be more alrrare of the povJer that a depenclent person holcìs

over them than are fernal-es. This was inclicated by Schopler ancL Bateson

| ¡^r-\ ,(1965) whcn they found that fr:mal-es helped their rlepenclent part,ners rnore

when thcy r.Icre morc rì.epcndent upon thcm, r^rhiIe males helpeC their d.cpen-

dent peers less lvhen they r,rere rnorc clcpenclcnt upon thcm" They irypothesized

that m¿Llcs vicr'¡erl the increasecl dependcnce of anothclr rnalc as a thrc¡¡,t
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to their status ancl rcacted. by helping thc morc dcpendcnt pecr less

than they helped the peer l^¡ho vras lcss dependent upon thcmu Females,

on the other hand, presrurabl-y tended not to be as competitively oriented

as the male subjects and respond.ed to a greater necd for help by giving

rnore hel Þ "

To examine'bhis pol.rer aspect of the depenclent subject in a different

light, several experimenters looked at the conditions under v¡hich a

helper is reciprocated for the help he has already girren. The helper

is nolv dependent on the ind.ividual he once helped-, but he stil_l_ has

po\^Ier over him in the sense that people should help those who are depen-

d.ent upon them (sociaL responsibitity norm). It was found that a person

l¡ho had. been helped rvas more likely to reciprocate the help when he be-

lieved. that the persan helped because he sincerely vranted to, and not

because of external rer.¡ards (Schopler, 1970). The potential help-giver

will be even mol:e incl-ined to help if, besides seeing his previous helperes

motives as being truly aLtruistic, he sees his ol¡rn rer"Iards as Iikely to

Íncrease. For exarnple, a subject helped another more when the recipient

of his help possessecl valuable resources (Pruitt, 1968) and, r,¡hen his own

costs of helping were low (Schopler and. Bateson, 196r). By takì-ng resources

and costs into consicleration, the potential heJ-p-giver triecl to make sure

that he ma>limized hi-s rewardsu But other factors also influenced- the

potential help-giverîs clecision to help" He clicl not help on strictly

economic terrns" For exa.mple , he r.ras more likely to help when he liked"

thc recipien'b of his actíon (Daniel-s ancl Bcrkorvitz, 1963), and rvhen he

pcrccived that the othcr person nt:cclcrl hcl-p because of'cxtcrn¿rl- environ-

mcnLal factorsu rather than intcrnal pcrsonality factors (-schoptcr ¿¡nd
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I'fatthews , 1965) " These studies exarninecl the power aspect of altruism,

the power that the person who needs help has over the other person, by

virtue of the social responsibility normo Although an individ.ualfs

decision to help a d.epenclent peer is influenced by economic factors

such as rewards and- costs, it is al-so affected by such factors as liking,

and the reasons the other person needs heIp"

Effects of the presence of others" Darì-ey ancì. Latane (t968) iiave

examined- yet another theory of altruistic behavior. In a series of

experiments they found that the presence of others, either seen or

believed. to be present, increased. the subjectst reluctance to intervene

in the situation" fhis effect they attributed to a I'diffusion of respon-

sibilityrr, since the more people present, the less responsible the indi-

viduaL subject feels and the less likely he is to help" They suggest

rrthat situational factors, expecially factors involving the immed.ia.te

social environment, nay be of greater importance in determining an indi-

vid,ual!s reaction to an emergency than such vague cultural or personality

concepts as apatþ or alienation d.ue to urbanization" (Latane and. Darley,

1970¡ p" 26)"

Dar1ey and. Latane (t9lO) also examined. the cond.itions und.er r,¡hich

donations, phlysical assistance, and. i-nformation were given r¡nrler non-

emergency situations in the city. They found that females r^Jere more

likely to receive help than males; that bold requests were more likely

to be fulfilled than s\y requests; that more help was given v¡hen the

subjects vrere familiar rvith the location; and that r.rrong information

was corrected more often if the other pcrson r¡as not physically threaten-

in¿;. Systandr:rs vlcre more lilcely to join a.ctivities if thc participants
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reacierl enthusiastically (Darlcy anrl Latanc, 197o)o on the basis of

thesc sturlies thcy ar¿3rc that rra pcrsonrs hclping bchavior is too com-

plexty deternlined by situational factors to be accounterl. for by norrns"

(larley and Latane, 1970, p" 99).

Other experimenters have also concerned themselves l.¡ith the presence

of other subjects but they have examinecl this va.riable in a slightly

d.ifferent light" Bryan ancl Test (1961), for example, lookecl at the

effects of models on helping behavior" They found that the presence of

a generous model significantly increased donations to the Sal-vation Armyt

and. -bhat the effect of observing a motorist help another motorist t¿as also

to increase helping behavior" l'{ore people also signed petitions after

observing a model- (ltafe, l{outon, md Hain, 1956; Helson, i''Touton, ancì.

. .^-^\Blalce,1958) o ancì- more people volunteered for an experiment after seeing

a model volunteer (Rosenbarun anrl B1ake, 1955; Rosenbaum, 1956)"

lùot only the modeles altrriistic actions but also his motives for

helping cletermines whether or not ttre subject r¿ilI emulate him" I{orn-

stein, Fisch, ancl llolmcs ( tg0B) sturliecl this by rlepositirrg an envelope,

containing a r.;alÌet, on the siclevra.lk. tr'lrappecl arouncl the t+allet r.¡as a

letter rvhich l-ed the subicct to belicve that the wallet had been lost

+r.'i ^ô ^-n^ lr.¡ its ori .,''i na-l ôr.rnrly' Lnd nnco hw itS finCLef " The IettefþY¡AVVt VlrvU UJ ¡vo vtrÜr1rç-L vrr¡¡\,4

exprcssed the fincler?s fcclÍngs - cithcr neutral, positive (pleasure at

bcing ablc to hclp) or ncgative (ennoy&nce) - ot fintìing thc t'rallet.

The finrlcr r..ù¿ìs cithr:r a simil¿rr motlcl (r''ctJ- v¡rit'Lcn gr.lntna'¿ical note)

or a clissimilar morlel (ur,3l'ann'r,atical notc such as t¡oulrl be r^rritLen by

a forci¿¡rcr) " It r.las found 'Lhat r?¿r tet l, er f rotn a simil-lLr moclel rcpot't ing

r¡or.ri l;i vo ol- ¡6 ¿r.rn,-r'i rlrlc^ rìr,^rìrrçg1l morc rctttrns than a lcttcl' r.cportingPV DT U
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negative expel:ienccs, r.Jheroa.s the experj-cncc (posi bi\re, ncgative, or

n orrÌ r¡'ì I -o^^ -*¡ vpv*cd by a rliss;imil.ar mocÌel- hacl no ef f cct on the return

rate't (llornstcin , 1970 , p " 35) , This supports wha'b schopler (tglo)
al-so founrl, that subjects are more Likely to hclp if they be]ieve that

the person ivho first helpecl thenl rr'as acting altruistically. ff the model

willing1y helps, and expresses a. positive attitude tolard-s the causc he

is supporting, more people v¡i11 a1so cLonate to the charity. But, although

positive moclels lead to more donations than do negative mori.els, bo'Lh

types of models seem to goad people into actiono rfrt seemed to us as

we rvatched that most people r.¡oulC not stop at the table unless there

r'¡as alreacì.y someone there. People seemed. to avoiri. solo actiontt (l.lacaüla;r,

-^ \tY(vt P" )Y).

Soc.ia1 responsibilitt' norrn" There j_s one irnportant theor.y that has

not yet been cliscussed in d.etail - the norm of social responsibility.

This norm, as first postulated by Berkor¡itz ancì. lanief s (1963), prcscribes

that peopl-e should assume responsibility for those r.rho are d.ependent upon

thenl for Ìie1p. llovevcr, Íalthough the social responsibil-ity norm appears

to exist r it does not rnean that everyone rvill arihe re to it or, for -Lhat

matterr that any one person uill alrvays behave in a consistent fashion

with regarrd to this noral stanclarcl . Even l^¡hen the.y har,¡c learnerl this
ideal , people r,'¡i. ll conform to it onty if they are a\.rare of the moral rule

on th¿rt occ¡ls:ion ¿lncl arc motiva'hccl to adhcre to it* (ncrkovritz, 19(>9 ,

po 284) "

Certain f¿rcto¡'s sccnt to cncourilßc social- r'esponsil:i1it.y" For cxarnpì_e,

if a ¡lerson is ¡l mcrnller of thc burc¡¿rucr¿rtic r¡idcllc-cl.¡rss hc ic morc liÌ:cIy
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(Berkor.ritz, 196S)o An inclivicLualts recent past experiences also influ-

ence his r,rillingness to adhere to the social responsibility ñorÍno If

he has experiencecl prior success (Berkowitz anð. Connor, 1966), or if

he has been helped previously (Serkoruitz anð. Daniels t 1964), especially

if the heì.p was given voluntarily (Goranson and. Berkor.ritz, 1)66), he

is more likely to help his depend.ent peer. Observing a helping model

also increases helping behavior, probably because the norm is made more

salient (Berkorvitz and Daniels , 1964; Bryan and Test , 1967).

The individualrs relationship r.¡ith the person r^¡ho neecls help influ-

ences his r,rillingness to help" The more the individual likes his d.epen-

d-ent peer, the greater the amount of rvork he r¡iIl do for him (Daniels

ancl Berkowí12, 19æ)u Sex also plays a role in helping behavior. Berko-

r¿itz and Daniels (tge¡, 1964ç Daniels and Berkowitz, 19æ) have founcl

that both males and females rvork for a cì.epencient peer, but in at l-east

one study this effect has only been found. v¡ith females (Schopler arrd,

Sateson , 1965) " This d.iscrepancy was explained. on the basis of methodo-

logical cliffcrences, that ithelp-Siving may have been more l-egitimatet

proper or even required.rf in the Serkowitz experiment (Berkowitz, 1969,

po 285) "

iloi+ the situation is perceivecl a1 so clctermincs hclping behavior"

Sclropler anrl l'latther,rs ( 1965) found that subjects gavc more help to a

person r,¡ho necde<i- hclp because of factors beyoncì. his control, than to

a person who necrled hclp because of his oi.rn inad,equacies, presumably

because 'Lhe latl;er casc of dcpencloncy r\tas consirlcred. illegitinlate. But

if the subjecbs harl a choice about nhether or not to help a clepend.ent
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peer who I,Jas dependent because of his ov¡n shortcomings, they responclecl

by helping (Horowitz, 196tJ). Subjects are also influenced by personaì-

concerns. The higher the cost of helping (schoprer and Bateson , 1965)

and the more self-concernecl they are (Berkov¡ítz, 19IO), the J-ess wii_ting

they will be to adhere to the social responsibitity nornìo

Even the rel-ationship of the experimentar situation to helping

behavior has been studiecl, some variabl-es, such as the sex of the

subject and the sex of the experimenter, have had. no effect on hel-ping

behavior (Berkonitz, Kranderman, and. Harris, 196Ð. The subjects in

this latter experiment also did not herp their peers more if they be-

lieved. that the experimenter would soon learn of Lhe'i r nrndrrcti.vity"

This variable, lr'hich has been 1abeI1ed, ttexperimenter awarenessrt appears

to have no effect on helping behavior" Even when individuals have

learned the sociar responsibility norm, their past experiences, their

relationship to the person who needs hel-p, their perception of the

situation, and the degree of their sel-f-concern, all d.etermine whether

or not they will ad"here to the Dornìo

Statemen_t of tire Problem

The present stu{y rvas designed to examine the effect of several-

variables in a helping situation. It was primarily concerncd. lvith the

effect of the variable of group size on helping behavior in the labora-

tory" A'Ìthough group size n¿rs found to effect ìrelping behavior in real-

life situations (larley and Latane, 1968), its role in d.etermÍn'in.q hr:lninr

behavior in a laboratory task, such as that utilized by Berkowitz et al.

(Berkovritz and Danieì-s, 1963ç llerkor.rrtz, Klanclerman ancl l{arris, 1!6{) has

not bcen clemonstratecl .
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In emergency situations Darley anrì Latane (lgt\) forlncl that as the

number of bystanders increased helping behavior rlecreaserl ¡ presumabl¡'

because of a rrdiffusion of responsibilitytt. i.lith more peopì-c present

each person felt less responsible for the individual in trouble, and,

less inclined to herp. rn the Berkorvitz laboratory situation, there

al-so exists a person who is dependent upon others for help" Increasing

the number of persons on r+hom this indiviclual is rlenendenf forhelp may

also lead to a cliffusion of responsibility and a subsequent mean rl.ecrease

in helping beha.vior" rn the present stucìy, as in Berkov¡itzrs, subjects

are told that they are going to take part in a test of supervisory

ability. rn real-ity, however, it is the amount of help the¡' give their

depend.ent peer that is exarninecL. Hel-p-giving is measured by the amou¡t

óf work (number of envelopes mad,e) subjects produce for a supervisor

whose evaluation for a bonus clepenrì.s on their output"

To vary group size the subject v¡as led to bel-ieve that there lvere

either 2 or J other persons heì-ping, or that the supervisor v,'as totalì.y

dependent u¡ron their output alonen Thus it rn'as \ypothesizeC that the

2-person group (the supervisor plus the r.rorker) rvoulr.r have a greater

mean output than the l-person group (the supervisor plus 2 workers),

which r.roul-d. have a grcater mean output than the 6-person group (the

supervisor p)-us ) r.rorkers).

Since the Berkorvj.tz Iaboratory proceclures wcre ernployed, it became

possible to test the replicability of his finrtings concerning leve1s of

clepcnrlcncy" Accorcì.ing to Scrkolitz, the sociaL rcsponsibility norm pre-

scribes thert people shoulcL hclp those rvho are dÐg]1qglìt upon thc:m for

help anrl tìre rnore tìcpcnccnt the person thc grcater thc ÌreJ.p. lle has
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demonstrated this effect in previous sturlies (Berkowitz ancl Daniels,

1963ç Berkov¡itz and. Ðanie1s, 1964; Berkov¡itz anð. connor, 1966; laniels
anrl Berkovritz, 19û) " Thus, it vras þpothesized that in this stud,y

there v¡ould be a significant main effect for dependency, with more help

being given under the high depend.ency concì.Íti-on than uncler the Low d.enen-

dency concLit ion 
"

Several other relevant variables hrere also exa¡nined. in this study.

Since the findings on the effects of sex have been inconsistent, this
variabre was studied-. whereas schopler (schopler , 1967; schopler and

Bateson , 1965) found increasing helping behavior lvith increasing d.epen-

dency l.rith only female subjects, in contrast, Berkor^¡itz (Berkowitz and

DanieÌs, 1963, 1964; Daniels and Berkowitz, 19æ) found the same to be

true with both male and female subjects" Anticipatíng that the experi-

mental situation itself t^ras largely responsible for the d.issimilar re-

sults, the Berkowitz situation in this present stu{¡r v¡as modified to a

procedure sÍmilar to schopler and Batesonr" (196j). This was d.one b.y

increasing the dependency of the supervisor in the high d.ependency cond.i-

tionr and by determining the supposecl choice of the supervisor by chance

alone so that the male subjects r,vould feel their status threatenerj. as

their pr-eviousì"y equal-status partners increasecì. demancls on them. i{ith
these proced.ural modifications, it r.ras þpothesizecl that male subjects

woul.cL help a ì-ess cì.cpendent peer more than a more clependent peer, r^¡hile

female suì:jccts woulrl heÌp a rnore d-epcncìcnt peer more than an in¿epenclent

peero

Finally, although nerkorvitz, Klanrì{)rnìan and i{ar.ris (f 9C4) dicl not

finrL thr: ttcxperirncntcr'? r:; awclrcnessil of thc su'b jcctsr productivity to
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influence results, a further rcplicatiol'r of their observations l.¡ould be

convincing, It rvould ccrtainì.y be rlcsirable to cLcmonstrate cxperimenta.l ly

that subjects work harder for their supervisor, and not to impress thc

experimenter. To ensure against this latter possibility, tr.ro rl.iff erent

conditions of experimenter a\¡rareness vlere employecl" If the subjects

performed. differently under the two conrlitions then it cou1rl be said

that experimenter awareness was a determinant of their behavior" If

the subjects d.id not perform differently, then the results were not af-

fected by this variable. ït was pred-icted that the latter situation

t+'ouId occttf,

In summary, it was predicted that:

1) subjects v,rho perceiveC they r¡ere rvorking in small groups rvoul-cl

have a greater mean output than subjects who perceived they were r+orking

in Ìarge groups¡ i.e ", the 2-person group r.¡ould produce more than the

l-person group, ruhich v¡ouLd produce more than the 6-person group;

^\2) high dependency subjects v¡ould produce more v.'ork than low

dependency subjects;

-\3) there v,'ould be sex differences in heJ-ping behavior¡ io€., that

female subjects v¡ould rvork more to help a depend-ent peer rvhile mal-e sub-

jects l+ouLd. r^¡ork more to help a less dependent peer; andn

.\4) subjects t^rould t+ork to help their peers ancl not to impress their

experimenter, i"e" that there would. be no difference between the subjects

tested by thc same or another experimenter.
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CHAPTEN II

I{ETIIOD

Sub,j ect s

The subjects were '12 mal-e and 72 female stuclents enrolÌed in the

Ïntrod-uctory Psycholory course in the 1!6! summer session at the Univer-

sity of I'{anitoba who vol-unteerecl for this experiment as part of the

experiment participation requirement of the cor:¡se, They were specifi-

calIy requested not to sign up at the same time as someone they kneiv

so that the variablertl-ikingrf could be kept constant over all conditions"

Three subjects were not used because they indicated that they ]crev¡ each

other when questioned by the experimenter,

Experimen_t a1 Desi gr.r

A 3 X 2 X 2 X 2 factorial design rnlas employed r.rith three rl"ifferent

sized groups (Z-, 3- and 6-person groups); tvro levels of depend.ency

(ilisli and lov¡ d.epcnd.ency); trvo levels of sex (male and. female subjects);

and. tlo types of experimenters (same ancl other experimenter). There

were six subjects in each of the twenty-four cells of the design.

To minimize subject seLection bias the subjects were assigned to

the different conditions on a rrfirst come, first served.tr basisu For

exampler the subjects l'¡ho signed up first lverc placed in thc first celI

of the design, the seconcl group in the seconiL cell , ancì the l-ast sub-

ject s r¡ere assignerl to the last cell .

Pro cerlure-

The cxperiment r.vas contluctecl in a reseat.ch 'trailer r;onsisting of
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eight rooms, four on each sid.e, connected by a long halì-vtay. Each

subject worked independently in a separate room. In the 6-person groupl

six rooms were used with the waiting room doubling as a research room

because two of the other rooms r^Jere not available for this experiment.

As soon as the subject entered. the trailer a sign directed him to

the waiting room v¡here he r^¡as told to wait until the other subjects

arrived. Alt subjects vlere ostensibly in eithet a 2-r 3- or 6-person

group, I,lhen all the subjects in the group had. arrivedr they v¡ere read-

the instructions as presented in Append.ix A. Basicallyr the subjects

were told- that the purpose of the experiment r.¡as to examine a test of

supervisory ability. To make the situation as reaL as possible, a

supervisor, one or more r.'orkersr æd a procì.uct prod-uced by the workerst

r{ere required. The superviso::rs job was to t'rrite instructions on hotv

to construct paper envelopes, and the rvorkerîs job r'ras to prod.uce the

envelopes from the instructions. The subjects in the 2-person Sroup

r.¡ere informed that one of them l.¡ouId- be the supen'isor ancl that the

other would. be the r+orker" In the l-person gTollp, the subjects were

tolcl that one of them lr'ould" be the supervisor ancl that tlvo of them l'¡ouId

be the r.rorkers, r.rltile in the 6-person group they t'rere informecì. that one

of them would bc the supervisor ancl that the other five r.¡ou1d be the

workers" Their nosition was to be Ceterminecl by the room number they

d-rev¡ from a hat, rvhich inclicatccl the room in whj-ch they were to work.

The experimenter told thcm that she had. already arbitrarily cLecirled

*hn* *ho norrlôn rlrarvin.o a ccrtain room number v¡ou1d" bc the supervisorv¡¡@v u¡¡v Ìrv¡

rnrì {:lr¡* t}ro ¡nnrnnri ¡J:o insl:r'rrçtiolrs rvould be in their work rooms"4¡k u¡¡@u ur!ç sllyf vl/¡ r(vv

In this rtray thc subjccts r,rcre inforrnccl that the choice'of onc of tìrem as
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supervisor l{as rlue-bo chance ancl hacl nothing to clo r.¡ith their personal

characteristics. rn fact, horvever, when the subjects got to their
rooms, they all founcL this message on their desks:

rrYou are a worker. The supervisor vlill soon be l.rriting
out instructions on hor.¡ to make peper envelopes. This
will take your supervisor approximately 5 to 1o minutes.
hlhile you are rvaiting, prease feer free to browse through
the magazines on the tabLe, but stay in your .oom until
the experimenter arrívesu trfhen the instructions are
completed the experimenter v¡i11 bring them to you"
Further instructions l^rirr inform you how you are to
pro ceed,

All subjects, therefore? saI,I themselves as workersu Each subject worked

independently of the others, in separate rooms of the trailer"
After approximately seven minutes, during rvhich time the subieets

r¡ere led- to believe that their supervisor üras vrriting out envelope-

making instructions, the experimenter brought in hand.-r.¡ritten instructions
(Appendix A). fhese instructions r.rere placed. face d.own in front of the

subject, who r,ras told not to Look at them untiL told to d-o so" Irlhen a}l
the subjects in the group received- the envelope-making instructions, a

tape recorder in the hallv¡ay was turned- ono Although the cloors to each

room üIere cLosed, each door had. a screenecl lvindorr¡ through which every

subject in his obrn room coul-cl hear the tapecl instructionsu This set of
taped practice-period instructions is presented in Appendix A" Basica1ly,

the subjects trere told to read. the supervisorrs instructi-ons anc then,

when tolcl to do so, to begin makíng paper enveropes" rt r+as stressed.

that thc envelopes vrere not to be mass-procluced but macle one at a time,

and that the quantity of the envclopes r^¡as much more importar.rt than the

quality of the envelopes, althougìr poorly made envclo¡res woulcl not count.

']'hc tape info|rned the subjects that their practicc cnveÌopcs l^Iere.bo be
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discarded in the box on the floor. rn reality, these envelopes r.rere

very important for they providecl a baseline measure of each subject t s

ability to make envelopes" Âfter each session these practice enveì-opes

were carefully counted- and removed from the roomo

After the subjects had constructed practice envelopes for five

minutes, the tape recorcer tolrì them to stop making envelopes. The

experimenter then checked if each subject had carried. out the instruc-

tions and, also gave him a xeroxed- set of further instructions (see

. .\Appendlx A). These instructions varied- according to the particular

treatment-combination to lvhich the subject belongerl: the high or l-or^r

depend-ency condition, the 2-, 3- or 6-person groupr æd the same or

other experimenter cond.ition" The subjects r,,iere given their instruction

sheets face down and. r+ere told not to turn them over until told to do so.

When all- the subjects had, received. their instruction sheets, the experi-

menter again turned- on the tape recorder in the hallrvay. The tape then

told them to read. the instructions quietly to thernselves r.¡hil-e listening

to the sane instructions from the tape recorder,

Throu6h these instructions they r^¡ere informed that their supervisor

was eligibl-e to win a bonus in the forrn of a five dolLar gift certificate"

In the high depend.ency conclition the subjects rvere tolcl that BO per cenr,

of their supervisores evaluation for the fir¡e dollar bonus cLepenrJ.ed on

the number of envelopes that they, the r¡orlcers? made. IIowever, the sub-

jecLs in the Ìow depencì"ency cond.ition were informed tirat only 20 per cent

of thcir supervisores eval-uation depenrlerì. on their productivity as workers,

t+hile 80 per ccnt cì.cpcntled on the quality of his instructions. In the

2-pclson Srotlp, 'Lhe subjcctß r^Icre tolrl that thr; supcrvisores ev¿rIuation
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lo'i J;her BO nnr nent in the hiøh rl nnnnrlon¡:v conrJilion or 20 nor çs¡t, i¡Lv lJu¡

the lov¡ clepend.ency condition) dcpenrlcrl on the llumller of envel-opcs rtmacle

b¡' you, thc uorkerrr, In the l-person group, thc supervisorîs er¡aluation

depenrlecl on the number of envel-opes ma(le 'rby you and the other l.rorkerrr,

while the supervisorrs evaluation depencÌerÌ on the number of envelopcs

maCe'rby you and the other four rvorkersrr in the 6-person group" There-

fore, the only difference in the instructions to the subjects in tlne 2-,

l- and 6-person groups v¡as in the stress laid on the nllrnber of other

workers being available to help the supervisor.

The instruction sheet and the tape also informed the subjects that

the rest of the e):periment t+oulcl be carried out by the sal'ne or another

experimenter" This variable r'¡as manipulateC to de'bermine if the subjects

worked. for the experimenterls Eood opinion of them, or to help their

superrri sor rvin the bonus u In the sarne-cxperirnent er concLit ion , the same

experirnenter v¡oul-d be av¡ar-e of the nurnber of enveJ-ones they had macJ.e,

while in the other-cxperinentcr conclition, the primary experinenter rvoulC.

not learn of their proclrrcti'¡ity.

In the same-erperimctrte.r conrlition, the subjccts hcarrJ that the sanr:

experimenter l'.rho hacL been han¡J1ing thc expcriment v¡oulcÌ ¿r1 so coll-ect the

cnvelopes that they had. macìe' 0n1¡'¿Ltthe cncl of the surnnler school terrn

woulcl shc coun'bthc nrmber of envelopes marlc by each r,yorker for', asthe

tapc l:airl , "3y ha¡¿ing thc envclopcs couut,r:rì onì¡r ¿t thc cnd of 'lhc sumrncr

cnìrnn'ì '{ ^r,'¡ r.'.ì l\^nô {n ìr^^r'tlìi,- ^1"-^¡ì-'¿'hl' -- f|c:c fr.oln bias es possiltlc.tr

IIot¡cvc:r', in thc o'ther-cxpr:rincnbcr cor-rli-lion, anotlt<:r c:rllr:rincntcr vroul-,1

condu.c'b tltc¡ r'r:st of l,he ù).-l)crirncn b ¡rncì picì< rr.p thc cnvcloi)es rn¿vl c by cilclr

t.rorkt:r so th¡¡t f Ìre originrl cxpr-.r'incni; cr coul-rì oìl jccLi.¡t:lJ' scorc thr:
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supervisor I s envelope-making instructions"

After the subjects hearrl thesc taperl instructions, thc experimenter

wen-L to each room to see if each subject understood rvhat he was to clo,

Then the experimenter started. the tape recorder again. The subjects

v¡ere inforrned when their ten-minute work period started and ended. At

the end of the ten-minute v¡ork period, the subjects put the envelopes

they had macLe into a large broiun envelope, and. seaLed. it.

Depend.ing on whether the subject r.¡as in the same-experimenter concli-

tion or in the other-experimenter condition, the same experimenter or

another experimenter respectively went into each room, took the brortn

envelopesr æd gave the subjects several questionnaires to fil-l out.

The first q-uestionnaire asked eleven questions d.esigned- to determine

r¡hether or not the experimental cond.itions had been manipulated success-

fu1ly (Append-ix B) " Tine 2) item James-Phares Internal-Externa1 Scale

(Gore a.nd Rotter, 19æ) v¡as also given to the subjects" Thcre r.ras no

title on this scaIe, The instructions merely asÌ<ed. them to select state-

ment a or b, the statement v¿ith which they more stT'ongly agreed"

l'trhen the subjects handed in their completed questionnaires, they

rvere asked not to d.iscuss the experiment ivith any other student taking

the Introductory Psycholory coÌÌrse. They were told that they r¡ould receive

more information about the experiment at the end of the summer school term.

The post-experimental information sheet v¡hich was given out to all subjects

at the cncì. of the term is presentecl in Appendix C"
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CHAPTIJR TII

RESULTS

The dependent variable in this study vras the subjectrs productivity,
ioêu¡ the number of envelopes each subject made in the ten-minute work
period minus twice the number he made in the five-minute practice
(baselÍne) period. This depenclent variable was obtained. under three
levels of grouping (2-, J- and. 6-person groups); two levels of depen-

dency (irigh and. J-ow); tr.ro revels of sex (mare and female); and. two

conditions of experimenters (same and other). The prorluctivity scores
v¡ere anar-yzed in a 3 x 2 x 2 x 2 factorial design, the summary of
which is presented. i-n Table 1, The mean subject prod.uctivity scores

for the first three cond.itions are presented in Tabr_e 2. To simprify
mattersr the experimenter ar'¡areness conclition is not presented as a
fourth variabre in the tabre. rn addition to these datao the effec-
tiveness of the experimental manipulations was tested by a post-experi_
mental questionnaire.

Size of Grouns

There were four hypotheses tested. in this stucly" First, ir was

þpothesized that subjects woul-cl procluce more for their supervisor the
smaller the si ze of the group they perceived they were working v¡ith.
rn other v¡or<rs, it l"ras expected that the previous findings of Darley
and Lat¿rne (t9ee) Í-n emergency herping situ¿rtions wouId. apply to the
laboratory task. such r¡as not the casc hov¡ever, as the nlain ef.fect for
Sroup síze (T¡rble 1) rvas not significant (n = i"BO; cìf = 2, 12Oi p<,20),
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TÂBLE 1

Summary of the Analysis of Variance for Ssr
Pro<luctivity Scores (lVortc - 2 Ì3ase)

Source FI\TSDF

Dependency (D)

Experimenter (n)

DXE

Groups (G)

DXG

EXG

DXEXC

Sex (s)

DÏS

EXS

DXEXS

GXS

DXGXS

EXGXS
DXEXGXS

lrrithin Cel-Is

Tot ¿r1

1

1

1

2

¿

2

a

1

1

1

1

L

¿

¿

120

143

4.Bg#.

1"gg

3 '19

1 "80

2.42

.23

"Ub

2"47

3 "ggx
Qryog I

aUZ

"52

.53

2"O4

"49

47 "8402

19,5069

31 "1736

17.6319

/a; /¿JèO IJO

^ ^- 
a^

¿o ¿)oy

"6319

24"1735

Jy "uozo

B,5069

.I(5)

5 "0468

)"t4)[

19 "9234

4"7986

9 "7819

* p (.05
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TABLE 2

I{ean Subject Productivity Scores
by Sex, I)epenrLcnc¡', and Group Size

2-person
Sroup

l-person
group

6-person Totals
group

High Dependency 3.OO )"ol Jnol 4e I I

Lon Depenclency 4.00 4"50 A 1'l 4.23
Femal e s

I'{ales

Female Totals 3.50 5,09 3.92 ^ 
4'7+o | |

Grand. Totals 3.1 3 4"34 3"82 3"76

2-person
group

l-person
group

6-person TotaIs
group

High Dependency | øo I 3,42 1 A'7 ¿ø¿)

Lorv Dependency r Or
JoOJ 3 "75 ). t) 4"44

lTaIe Totals 2"75 3"59 3 "71
ì tq

Grand TotaIs Jø I J 4.34 3 "82 J.lo
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Indeed, contrary to prediction, subjects in the l-person groups tend.ed

to produce more thaLn subjects in the 2- and 6-person groupso The mean

diffe:rences betlveen these sets of groups, however, were not significant"

Although it l¡as not prerLicted., it was certainly conceivabLe that

gloup size could. interact with dependency and this interaction should. be

examined. As revealed. in Table 1, however, this interaction tras not

sig¡ificant (l = 2,42i df = 2,12o; p("10). Furthermore, examination

of the means involved" in this interaction indicatecl that only rinder the

high dependency cond.ition d.id subjects in the l-person grorlps (l = 4,r4)
rvork significantly hard.er than subjects in the 2-person groups (1 = 2,33)

and 6-person group* (1 = 2,67) (tts = 2"J) anð,2.0{ respectively; p <.05)"

The d.irection of these differences is not read.ily explainable. Thus, it
must be conclud.ed that any expected significant effects for group size

must be rejected.

DeÞenc'.encv

rt was al so hypothesized that subjects r,¡ould. work hard.erl i"e.,
produce more envelopes, und,er the high depend.ency cond-ition than under

the low cLepend.ency condition. This r,¡as merely a replication of several-

previous stud.ies of Berkol'¡itz. Hor^¡er.er, before this þpothesis coul-rl be

meaningfully tested.r it blas necessary to esiablish the valicì.ity of the

dependency manipulation. Thi-s r'ras accomplished- by examining the post-

experimental question which asked- the subjects, rrTo what extent was the

supervisorrs chance of winning the prize dependent on your performance?rr

The subjcctst responses to this question are presentecl in Table 3 ancl

suggest 'ihat thc manipul-ation v¡as successful. Subjects in the low depen-

rì.cncy condi'tion inciicatcd on a 11-point scale that their supervisor r^Ias
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llean Responses
Relevant 'bo

TABLE 3

to Post-E:<perimental Questions
Experiment aI l'lanipulat ions

Question

ItTo tn¡hat extent was the
supervisorrs chance of
vrinning the prize d-e-
pendent on your perfor-
mance?t' (11-point scale)

Total X

erHow hard did you work
to make the envelopes?tt
f - - \\)-polnr scare¿

Tota1 X

rrno you think that the
experi-menter lsrov¡s how
many envelopes you have
prod.uced?t' (Yes = 5)ItIf you think that the
pwnor.i mpnt or. ,logS nOtv^P v+

lcnow of your producti-
vity, check one of the
follovring alt ernat ives
as to rvhen she might
find. out:
(¿) sometime tod.ay
(¡) ¡y the encl of the

lueek
(Z) ¡y the end of the sum-

rner schooL term
( 1 ) never""

Total X

ltlean Responses

Low Depenrlenc.y

6,oB
6"39

6"24

1"Bg

Otle.r *Experime-nter

2"13

High Depenclency

I¡lale 4"76
Female 4'49

Sa'ne Experiment eT
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less dependent upon their performotrc" (l = 6"24) than dirl subjects in

the high clcpendency conditÍo" (l = 4,63; ! = 3.50; df = 14j¡ pç"001).

The analysis of the procl-uctivi'by scores (tafle 1) reveals a signi-
ficant main effect for dependency (I = 4.89; df = 1 e j2O; p<.05).

contrary to the prediction, hor"lever, the means are in the opposite

direction" Since the mean prod.uctivity scores inclicate that subjects

in the low d-ependency cond.ition (Ï = 4.33) rvorked significantly harder

than subjects in the high dependency conditio" (ï = lul8), ttre first
llypothesis must be rejected..

A further exa¡nination of the post-experimental questionnaire d.ata

is consistent rrrith the failure to find. increased. output with increased

dependency. In response to the question, ilHorv hard. clid. you work to make

envelopes? Circle the number on the scale which corresponds r.rith your

opinionrtt subjects in the hÍgh (l = I .){) anð, low d.ependency cond.itions

(l = t.a9) indicated- on a five-point scale that they i.¡orked equa1ly hard.

to help their supervisors" Thus, although subjects perceived. that their
supenrisors l'rere differentialt¡. d-ependent upon them, this d.id. not lead

them to vary their level of help"

Se,F of Subjccts

In ad'rLition to these major þpotheses, it was predicted accorcling

to previous research that ma1e subjects l,¡ouÌd prod.uce more u¡d-er the Lon

depenclency condition than u:rder the high depend,ency conctition, an¿ that

fcmale subjects woul-d t,¡ork harrl-cr und.er the high clepcnd.ency cond.ition

than uncler the lort dcpenrì-ency conclition" Since subjccts vrere of the

same scx in each grouping, the supervisor0s sex and. the sex of the other

ruorlcc¡'s v'ras constant for all subjccts" As indicatecl in T¿rbl c 1, although
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sex r.ras not a significant variabl" (p <"20), the interactÍon of Depen-

cì.ency X Sex r^ras significant (n = 3 g); df = 1, 120; p (.05), Further

examination of this interaction by t-tests revealed only partial support

for the \ypothesis" In alL comparisons of the mean productivity scores

//-' ' - ^\(Table 2), ít tvas foi:nd that male subjects in the high depenclency condi-

tion produced less than male or female subjects r:¡cler any of the other

d-ependency conditions" Thus the only part of the hypothesis that r^ras

supported rvas that male subjects produced more under the lor,r rlepend.ency

condition than under the high d.epend.ency condition" In contrast, the

prediction that femal.e subjects r.¡ould work harder und.er the high depen-

d.ency cond.ition than und-er the lovr d.ependency condition was not supported.

Female subjects worked. the same amount rrnder both levels of d.ependency"

In the post-experímental questionnaire both female (l = e"39¡ and

male (Ï = 6"OB) Iow Cepend-ency subjects ind.icated. that their superwisors

r^ro¡a 'ì occ donanrlon* trnnn +hÃm +' l- ' '^ \ ta ' -'\"..-,,^ .nan d.l-d. lemale \L = 4.49) anú ma1e (À - 4.(O)

high depencl-ency subjects" Therefore, although subjects co.rrectly perceived

depend-enc¡', they d,id not differentially prod.uce as predictecì."

Experimenter Al*rarenes.s of Subjec-Lij¡ Prod-uctivity

FinalIy, it i.ras \ypothesized that whether or not the experimenter

knew of the subjectst procluctivity r^¡ould not make any difference to

their perforrnance, i.e, e that there r¡ould be no difference in produc-

tivity between the same and other experimenter cond.itj-ons" The failure

to find a significan'b main effect for experimenter al{areness (n = t.99;

€ = 1r 120; p <.20) thus inclicates that the subjects were probabì.y

responditrg to tltc manipuJ-ated level of clepenclency ancl not to the experi-

ment ers ? knor,ll ecl ¿;e o f thei r pcrfornri:,n c e "
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The ínteraction betr+een exDerimenter ar.¡areness anrl. l.eveI oJ'

depenilcncy, althou¿5h not srgni-ficant r,¡as l-arge enough to warr¿'"nt

/-inves'tiga.tion (I = 3.19; p < .10). Subjects in the l-ot¡ cì.cpenclcncy-

same experimenter concl.ition rvorkerì. harcler than subjects ilr the other

dependency-experimenter conditions. This resul-t is probably ¿r chance

l:ì *.1 .ì -- ^i -^., +hê nost-oxner.ì nrelrta.l 6llcsti orrnai re ¡:}i I nnt sllnnoft theI IIIUI¡¡¿i OI¡¡UU U¡¡v J/vu v v^PL¡ ¿¡¡rvrlva.L \{ueo ¡rv v uqyyv

strbiectsr rliffcranf.ia.l na'rc.cnt'i ¡n nf avn¡¡rimon*q¡ al{afeneSS" TheÐuvJvv u¡J v¡¡ula¿ Pv¡ vut/ v^yv¿

effectiveness of this rnanipulation rras tested. by the post-experimental

question, "lo you think the experimenter knorr¡s how many envelopes you

h¡r¡e nrnIllcefl?lr T¡ +L^ ^..'l^ i^^+ '^-^^r Itrr^rl -lh¡t -Lho er¡nari mentefrr@v ç lJr vuuuç\(. I-L UIMUUJËU U ù @lrÞWUr çLl ¡lV t Ulr@V Ulrç ç^uer I

r{as not ar,.rare of their prod.uctirrity, they t¡ere then askecÌ to check one

of four al-ternatives as to when the experimcnter might find out about

tho-i r nrodllct.ir¡i'È.. -^*-i -- .-^'n llslornol,i me +ôrìô--lr +^ ll-^-.^*lf Âsur¡u¿J lJrwr{uvu¿v¿uJ t ldlIËIlIü J. l-(,i,¡ "'**J uv rlçvç¿ ê

indj-ca'beC- in Tab1e l, subjects in thc salne experinenter and other

erperimenter conCitions both belicvecl that their exÐerimcnter v;oulrj

knor.,r of their proiluctivityttby the encl of the school term'r (T'1 s = 2.22

ancl 2.11 rcspectiveÌy). Thc failure to finrl a significant rnain cffect

for experinrentcr er.rarencss may be Cu-e -Lo cither: ( 1) t¡" lailure to

nanipuì.ate this variable successful ly, or (:?) thc seune reecticn of

suì: je ct s to both t¡'¡rcs of cxperiinetlt ers.

'lhc Sir,ir ic;c t, | $ Pcrcenl;ion of thc Urpcrincnt

The failure of thc cxperilnc¡rtal- rilanipulabions nray l:e rlue 1,o i;itr':

.f'¡rct th¿,it lhe subjcctr.; sl.',.¡ throu¿;h'bhc clccclttiorr or sav¡ tlte experincnt

¡x; tcsl,inü sorììc Llii n¿; cIr:c. Äl t,Ìlough ansvrers to spcc j.fic ilucslions ¿'"I'out

s;;ccif i.c rnlinipuÌiitj.on$ r'c:vc¡rlcd no .l¡ar:j-s fo¡' this vievr, thcil' rc$portst:

to scvcr'¿r.]. rno¡'r.: globll r1r-rc: sti.ons nir.1r 51tr,,1 solrtc ì-ight on Lhi s clncstion '
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They were askerl I'The purpose of this experiment r+as to examine a test

of supcrvisory ability, to sce to r¡hat extent a supcrvisorrs conlmunica-

tion skills hacL on the output of his v¡orkers" Do you think that this

experiment succeeded in its purpose?" The majority of the subjects

(tO4 out of 1QQ) ans',rered. trYestr to this question, inclicati-ng that they

believed that the experiment hacl been successful" The question, rrDid

you feeJ- that this experiment was looking at something else? If so,

what?", was examined. to learn how they perceiverì. the purpose of the

experiment" Only four subjects inclicaterl tha'b they believed the experi-

ment r^¡as interested in the number of envelopes made by each i,¡orker for

the supervisor" If we can consicler the subjects? responses to the post-

experimental questions as true indicators of their feelings about the

experirnent, a large majority of the subjects befieved that the experinrent

v¡as indeed i-ooking at a test of supervisory ability,

Nevertheless one must bc cautious in the interpretation of these

d-ata. It must be kept in mind'chat the d.ata were collected. after the

subjects had responcleri. ancl their ârsr{erS may reflect justifications for

the amo¡nt of v¡o-Þ *horr rìi¡l 'i¡ the experiment, rather than the|r true

feelings at the time.



CHAPTER IV

DISCUSSION

This study vras designed to investigate the effects of certain

variabres, namely: number of subjects per group; level_ of dependency;

sex of subjects; and subjectsr concern about the *experimenterrs

ahlarenessrt of their productivity, on the amount of r.¡ork that a subject

r'¡ould do for a peer in a non-emergency situation. A d,iscussion of the

resuLts in terms of each of these variables is presented in the following

sections.

Qroup Sizg

It was predicted that subjects would. work hard.er for the d.ependent

peer tho smaller the size of the group, This prediction t¡as based on

previous vrork by Darley and Latane (t90e), Latane a¡rd Darley (l9gg),

and- Lata¡re and Rod.in (lgSg), who found. less herping behavior in an

emergency situation when there were more people present" fheir explana-

tion of this effect rvas that responsibility became sorrdiffused.t'among

the group that no one person fett ind.ividually concerned. about helping

the person in distresso It lvas predicted. that the same effect woulci

occur in a non-emergerlcy laboratory situation, such as that employed

in the present stufir.

llovrever, contr"ary to this prediction a significant m¿rin effect for
group size rvas not fou¡id" Even in examining the interaction betrveen

dependency and Sroup size, it was found. that there vlere inconsistencies

in the relation of ìrplnina Ìrohrrrior with gro1¡p size. These negative
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results suggested that Sroup size is not an important d.eterminant of
helping behavior in non-emergency situations.

These resul-ts may be due to the different perceptions subjects

have of the two situations. In the emergency situations each subject

is ar,¡are not only of his responsibiJ.ity to heIp, but he is also very

ablare of the presence of other neon'ìe^ in frnnt of v¡hom he d.oes noï

want to appear foolish bJ'herping a person r+ho might not really neerÌ

his helpo l{owever, the situation can be sol-ved either by herping bhe

inclividual in distress or by doing nothing and leaving it up to someone

else to intervene" The presence of other people tends to decrease each

peïsonrs sense of responsibilityr and increases the probability that he

r'¡ill leave it up to another to solve the sÍtuationo fn contrast to
emergency situations, in the Berkol.ritz procecLure subjects are told. r.¡ha-L

to clo and holv to do it. The amount of l.¡ork they do r.rill no! solr,e the

situation, but only contribute to a solution" In fact, subjects may

be so invol,ved 1ri*l-r *r.^'iÉ ñ^-'¡^T.mance in the experimental_ situation,
and hol well they are rì.oing, that they are unconcerned about the r¿el-

fare of their peer ttho neecls help. Since'bhere is no great feeli¡g of
responsibility even l^lhen tlie subìects arr¡ rvorÌcing alone, there can be

no dÍffusion of responsibilit;'r tvìren thcy believc they are rrorking in a

8roup. The subjects rnerely r,vorl< at the sane level thcy ru,ou]C if the.y

were r,¡orking alone.

Dep.enrì-ency

It l.r¿ls af so nnorli ¡'f ,,,1 *hn* sub jccts r.¡oulrl. work ]rarclcr to help a

pccl t'rho vJas morc tìcpcndent upon thcm (trigh cìcpcndcncy condition) than
'lo hclp a peer t^rho was lcss clcpenrlen't upon them (tovr tlcpcndcncy conrìition).
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Berkoivitz ¿rnd Dariicls (t963, 19('4), v,'ho h.rrt obt¿iinecl these r.esr.rlts,

expJ-ainerl them by means of a I'social responsibility normrro They contenrlerl

that subjects who he.lpecl a dcpenrì.cnt peer vrerc conforrning to this norm

whÍch prescribes that peopl-e shoulcl help those rvho are rlependent upon

them. Since the prescnt study constrtuterì. a replication of Berkor^ritzrs

prevÍous experimental conditions, it l.ras expectecl that our subjects h,oLtld

al-so respond. to a higher level- of depend.ency by giving more help.

Although there was a significant main effect for rì.epenclency, the

resurts were exactly opposite to the prediction, i.eu, subjects j-n the

loru dependency condition lvorked. significantly harcler than subjects in the

hì øh rlano¡Äo-n" conCi.tion. These resul-ts cannot be evn'l a.ì npel bv the fa..i l-u*v:lo ¡rrvùg a çÈul uÞ ÇéIIIIL w¿¡¡v\{ !d

ure to manipulate the leve1s of depencìency successfully" rn fac-u, an

analysis of the post-experimental- reports revealed that subjects in the

higher depenclcncy conrlition actualì-y believed that their sur:ervisor v.ras

mOre dpnendnnt rlnnn Ìhom {:h:n Äj¡l sllhients .in *hp Inr.r ¡anonÂnnnrr nn¡¡Ji+.i^hqpvr¡ u jrç¡¡t vrtø¡l u¿u ùqvJçu u ù f ll, t/-- _ *,

Why then t"¡ere the results i-nthe opposite rtirection to r,vhat hacl been

precì.icteC? fn orcLer to aclhere to the social responsibility norm anrl there-

by help a cì,epenrìeut peer, people must first have learned. the norm and be

al^iare of its applicability in each particular situation" In tjris stuCy

it appears t hat the sub jects r¡cre not ar¡e-re of thc social rcsponsibilíty

normô In e>lamining the post-experimental qucstionnaires Bcrlcoltitz founrl

tliat subjccts felt more obl-iga'tecl to hclp their peers in the high ¿epe¡-

dency conrlition (Bcrkorritz, Klanrì.crrnan anrl IIarris, 1g6ù, Al-though tiris
stucly employecl similar post-experimental questions, such as ?tDicl the f¿rct

that thc supcrvisor t.Jas clepetrdcnt on you makc you nork erny harcler?n,

subjecbs in thc high tlcpctrrlctrcy conrlition indic¿r'bc<ì th¿rL they r.rere not

rnorc avlal'e of tht: socil¡} rc:sponsibili L.y norm , ¿rnd rìid not fccl ¿ìny nìore

ob,l igat,ccl to liclp thcir dr-:pencìcnL pecr'$o
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For some reasonu the social responsibiLity norm was not clifferentiatly

activated in the high and. lovr depenclency concLitions" Perhaps somcthing

about the experiment, the rrd.emand. characteristics" (Orne , 1962) of the

situation induced the subjects to believe the experimentcr was primarily

interested. in the task" In this way the subjects may have become more

task oriented than depenriency oriented" They may have believed that

the experimenter was only trying to get them to relax by tell-ing them

that their supervisor hlas only partially depend.ent on their performance"

They may have beLi-eved that the experimenter actually r.ranted- them to

work as hard. as they could. This would. then help to explain the higher

prod-uctivity of the 1ow dependeircy cond-ition subjects"

It is interesting to note that, although the lorv d-epend,ency subjects

worked significantly hard"er, they did. not believe that they produced- any

more work. In response to the post-experimental question, rrHow hard

did you work to make envelopes?r', subjects in the high and lovr rlepeirdency

cond.itions inrlicated. that they r+orked- equally hard-. Here then is a

d.iscrepancy betvreen what the subjects indicate that they believe v¡hen

ansvrering a post-experimental question, and what actually occurs" Do

their post-experimental question responses reveal their ¡s¿f fsolinos

d.uring the experiment? 0r do they ansvrer the qucstions as they feel

the experimenter would- like them to a¡tsv¡er? Ilhen the majority of the

subjects indicated that they believed that the experimen'b v¡as ind.eed

J-ooking at a test of supervisory ability, perhaps this was not thcir

true feeling; perhaps it was onì-y a justification for the amount of

work they clicl. It tnay thus be necess¿ìry to examine such post-er-perimcntaL

reports in a more critical mallner.
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Eex _o_{_Suþ¡_ect,g

It was predicted that males r+oul-d work harrlcr for a less depencleirt

sarne-sex peer, while females would v¡ork harder for a more depenclent

same-sex peero Schopler and Sateson ( 1965) and Schopler (196?) pre-

viously found this to be the câseo They postulated that female sub-

jects were more at^¡are of the frsocial responsibility normrf , and felt

more obligated. to conform to it, vrhile male srrbjects were more interested

in_retaining their status than in helping a depend,ent maLe peero

As expected., a significant interaction between depend.ency and sex

was found.. However, further examination of this interaction by means

of t-tests only revealed one sig'nificant difference, that male subjects

in the high dependency cond-ition produced less, ioe.1 helped less, than

male or femal-e subjects in ar¡y other con<litionu l\s predicted, male

subjects wo::ked signifÍcantly harder r.t¡der the low depend.ency concì.ition,

but r contrar¡r f,6 the prediction, female subjects v,'orlced- the same amou¡t

in both the high and- 1or,¡ dependency conditions.

Ït is very difficult to understand- rvh4r the female subjects reacted.

in this rvay. The post-experimental questions may offer some explanations.

On the post*experimental questi-onnaire, maLe and fernale subjects indicated

that they did not feel differentially obligated to help their Cependent

peero If female subjects are more influenced. by the social responsibility

normr it would seent like1y tltat they rvould have inrl,icated their stronger

felt obligation to hclp on the post-experiment¿rl- questionnaire. Subjects

in the high and low clepenrì.ency groups aI so clicl not answer these qucstions

differcntly. /ts suggested prcviously, it rna¡' be that thc subjccts werc

not avrare of the s;ocial rcsponsibility norm in this cxperiment¿rl situation"
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If this is the caser thcn any cliffercnccs within srex grouprngs v,,ou.lcì be

negat ed,

Sub.icctsl Concern Al:out Exoerirnenter Ar^¡areness

It t^¡as aÌso predÍcted. that the subjectst concern about the "exneri-
menterrs aÌ'rarenessft of thcir productivity v¡oulcl not significantly influ-
ence their procì.uctivity. This variable l^¡as manipulatecl by having a

rrsame experirnenterrr conclition in r,¡hich the experirnenter ,,vho hacl been

running the experimcnt lvoulcì a.l so learn about the subject?s prorluctivity,

ancl an ?tother s'rnon'imr:n*o-* ^^^dition, in v,'hich ¿rnother experimenter

wourd find out hov.r many envelopes they hacl producec" rf the subject

l'Ias respondinS to the expcrinnental rnanipulations ancl not to the concern

that the experitnenter t^¡ould knol.¡ how much he had helped, then there

shoul-d be no cLifference bett¡een subjects in the "sa¡¡s" ancl-rrotherrr

or.no¡'i mon l-or ^^ntli-biOnS o fþig h,rnn+hô^ivwrrLir- ulonso 1JÌI s f\ypotncsls vJAs supporterì, in that subjccts

in the rrsarne experimcntcril conrJ-ition did. not vrork significa-nt1y ha-rCer

than rlÍcì subjects in the trother exneri rnontr.ril ^onj^ition.
unfortunateJ-y, this may have been rlue to a failure to create

clifferent perceptions of the experirnenters in the su'bjccts, As sugges-

ted in the post*cx¡;erirnentar questj_onnaire, the subjects in both 1he

Itsarne experimenterrrand itother expcrirnenterrf conclitions perceive¿ their
cxperì-mcnters to be the sameo This coulcl mean ilrat: (r) the subjects

were not influcnccrl by their experimcnte¡.s, i.e,, they were not con_

ccrncd a'bout r.rhal, ilrcir experimcntcrs thought of thcm; or (z) there

vlas no rìiffcrencc bctvrcen the tr.¡o types of cxperrmcntcì-s.
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Although this present study croes not g"ive crefinite answers, it is
interesting to no'be that Berlcolvitz, I{lanclerman, ancl llarris (t964) arso

did not find a significant effect for e>:perimenler a'\,a.reness even und.er

more extremc e):perimenter d.ifferences" rt is plausible to a.ssume that
the subjects are not herping mereì-y to prease their experimenter r,vho

they feel is observing them"

This study generalr¡' dicÌ not support the hypotheses" one reason

coulcl be that the subjects were not ar^¡are of the applicability of the
sociaL responsibirity norm in this experimentaL situation. The post_

experimental reports lend- cred-ence to this specul-ation because the

subjects riicL not inclicate cl.ifferential ahrareness of the normo l,lhy

then rvere subjects not an^,rare that they should herp their peers? rt
l'Jas sug8ested that the subjects t.¡ere too task-oriented-" This coulcl

be studied by having trvo similar cond.itions, one specificarly task_
oriented, and one in r'¡hich the subjects ruere made very arvare that it
was a helping situation, hre rvoul_d expect more helping behavior in
the latter condi-tion if the negative results of this stuo.y r¡ere incleecj

causecl bJ' an Ínsufficient activabion of the social responsibility norme

rt l¡ould be interesting to manipulate arousar of this norm, to see its
exact effect on helping behavior"

rn speculating about the non-significance of group size, it r¡as

suggested that the subjects vicv¡ccl the requirement of help-giving ctÍffcr-
entl.y in the laboratory ancì emerger-rcy situations. rn the laboratory
conclition the subjects cour-tÌ not sorvc the situation by helping, even
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if they alone nere helping thcil supervisor" Even if they worked as

hard as they were ableu their supervisor mighb not l'¡in the bonus"

This speculation could be tested by having the supervisors 100 per cent

dependent on the workersr productivity" If this line of reasoning is

correct, we wou1d. expect Ðarley and Lataners diffusion of responsibility

effect v¡ith increasing group size"

If these ki-nd.s of studies cou1d. be carried out to examine the

optimal conditions under r^¡hich helpi.ng behavior occlLrs, their results

could be used to create a real worker-supervisor relationship, in r+hich

the most a¡nount of work v¡ould be done. Perhaps in this r^tay, information

could be gained. on how to decrease resista.nce to a demand for help, and

how to increase motivation to yield, to this d-emand.
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CHAPTIIR V

SUI'fl'f.ARY

This stud¡r examinecl the effects of four variables, namely:

size of group; dependency; sex of subjectsi ancl the subjectsf concern

about their rrexperimenterrs al.Jareness" of their prod.uctivity on help-

giving in a non-emergency situationu One hu¡dred and forty-four subjects,

equally divided as to sex, r{ere rand.omly placed. in one of the tv,renty-

four cells of J xzx2x 2 factoriar d.esign" They were told that the

experiment was a test of supervisory ability and that one subject l.¡ou1d.

be the supervisor v¡hile the other subject(s) would_ be the workersu

It tr¡as ostensibly the superwísorrs task to write instructions for the

v¡orkers on holv to produce envelopes, and. it was the workersr job to
construct paper envelopesu based- on the supervisorrs instructions,

Hot'¡ever, al-1 subjects were in actuality rtr,Jorkersrr, u'ho mad-e envelopes

based on the experimenter?s ]rand¡.¡ritten instructions, The d.epend-ent

variable was Lhe subjectrs productivity, that is, the number of envelopes

he ma.d,e in the ten-minute t¡ork periocl minus tv¡ice the nu¡nber he made in

the five-minute practice (bascline) period..

The variable group size v¡as manipulated by Ìraving the subjects 1rork

in a 2-, 3-, or 6-person group" of course, in each group the subject

believecL that he was either worlcing alone (2-person group) or l+ith other

rvorkers (¡ *t¿ 6-person groups) to help iris supervisor win the gift
certificate.
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Dependency r{¿ìs mi'nipulaterl by telJ-ing subjects in thc high

dependency conctition that BO pcr cent of thcir supervisorts evaluation

for a five rlolln.r r¡ift nonti î:cal,e depended. on their productivity, anrl

by telling subjccts in the lot^r rlependency concLition that only 20 per

cent of their supervisorrs eval-uation Cepended on the number of envelones

they made.

The effect of sex on helping behavior r¿Ias studÍeci by having an

equal number of male antl female subjects. To investigate the possibility
that subjects v¡orked to impress their experimenter and. not to help their
dependent supervisor, another variable tias stud.ied, the rf experimenteres

ardarenessfr of the subjectst productivity. This l.;as manipulated b¡' havi¡g

a rtsamert and itotherrr experimenter condi'cion" In the rrsame experime¡terr?

conri"ition the experimenter r'¡ho had been mnning the experiment rçoulcl

aÌso be learning of their procl-uctivity at the encl of the su-mmer school

term, lvhile in the |tother e:rperimenterrr condition, subjects r,¡ere told

that another experimenter lvould be taking over the rest of the experi-

ment and only she v¡oulcl learn of the number of enrrelopes they harl macle"

rllha hrrnn*Ìr.¿¡rç r.\r/r:uu¡resis tha'b subjects t.¡oulcl itork hard.er in smaller groups

for a depenclcnt peer' lr'a.s rlot supportecl, Although there l.¡ere no signifi-
cant main effects or interactions involving the variable for group size,

therc 1'¡as a largc interaction of rlepenrìency vrith group size, Further

examination of this intcraction revealeC that subjects in the l-person
groups t¡orkcrl harder than subjcc'ts in'bhc 2-pcrson ¿rncl 6-perso¡ groups

in the high depenclcncy conclition, vrhi)-c subjects in the ctifferent-sizccl

ßroups t'¡orkecL approxima.t r:Iy tlte sarnc a¡nount in the 1ol.,r clcpcnclcncy conrìi-
'bion" This was of course contrary to thc preclic'bion anrl to the prevj-o¡s
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research. It rvas suggested. that subjects in the laboratory situation

did nOt feel- ver-¡ r.Õqn^nqih1 a Jgç¿rds their SUperwisor sj_nce the.y coulcl

not solve the situation themselves. Increasing group sj-ze did. not affect

their perception of the situation, or their feeling of responsibility,

and so they worked at the same lewpl :.s thorr ''ou]cl have had they been alone,

It was predicted. tha'b subjects r,¡ould work harder in the hj¡¡h den¡:n-

d-ency cond-ition than in the lot¡ d-epend.ency conclition" Contrary to prior
research and to the prediction, subjects r¿orked significantly harder

in the low dependency condition than in the high d-epend.ency concÌition.

Hol^¡ever, in examining the post-experimental reports, it rsas fo¡nd. that

the d.ependency manipulation had been successfulu rn other v¡ord_s,

subjects in the high dependency cond.ition ind.icated, that their suÞervisor

was significantl¡' more d.ependent upon them than did subjects in the loi,r

dependency condition" 0n the basis of other post-erperimental- questions,

to r+hich subjects in the high and 1or.r d-epend.ency conditions did. not

reveal differently felt obligations to help a d.epenclent peer, it was

speculated that the subjects r^¡ere not actually ar,rare of the social

responsibiì.ity norm at that time, ft was further reasonerL that the

contextual cues of the experimental situation (orne, 1962) causerl- the

subjects to become more task oriented, and thus perceíving the task to

be the important part of the experiment, and rvere not affccted. b.y the

responsibil ity considerations u

ft was preclicted that ma1e subjects ivould work harcler for a l-ess

dependent same*se>: peer tvhile fcmale subjects woulcl v¡ork hardcr for

a more clependent same-sex pecro Âs predicted thcre was a signific¿nt

intcraction of clcpencli-'ncy t^tith sex. But ¡u-r analysis ol'the mcan ßroup
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productivity scores revealed that there was only one significant effect.

¡lale subjec'Ls l+orked significantly less than male or female subjects in

the other conditions. The hypothesis l.,ras only partially supported.

While ma]e subjects r,¡orked less for a more dependent peerr the reverse

was not true of the female subjects. This result l¡as d-ifficult to

explain" In exa¡nining the post-experimental questions, it was revealed.

that there v¡as no d.ifference in lhe way the male and. female subjects

answered. the questionsn l^le had. precì-icted. female subjects to help more

with increasing dependency because Schopler and. Bateson (t!6)) and

Schopler (gel) had found. this and. had suggested that females felt

more obligation to help d.ependent peerso fhe post-experimental reports

d.id. not reveal this increased. ar,¡areness of the social responsibility

norm on the part of female subjects" It was suggested, previously that

subjects in the high and. 1or^r d.ependency conditions t,¡ere not an^¡are of

the social responsibility norm in -bhe experimental situation as it v¡as

set up" If this rvas indeed the case, then sex effects in d.ependency

conditions lvould. no longer be meaningful"

It l+as preclicted that the subjec'bss concern about their rrexperi-

menterîs awarenessrt of their productivity rmuld not be a significant

variable" This was found to be the case" There tüas no significa.nt

difference in productivity betrveen the Itsametr ancl rfotherrt experimenter

cond.i'bions, The post-e>:perimental reports revealed no difference bettveen

the tv¡o experimen'ber conclitions" This suggested that, either (t) ttre

subjects were not j,nfluenced by their expcrimentcris opinion of thcm or

(Z) tfrerc t{as no clifferencc in the trsamcrranclrrotherrrc:tperimenter conrli-

t ions.
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ÏNTRODUCTORY INSTRUCTIONS TO SUBJECTS

The purpose of this experiment is to examíne a test of supervisory

ability" To do this rn¡e have tried to d.uplicate real work situations"

fn a real work situatíon there j-s a superwisor, one or more r+orkers,

communicatiolr bett'¡een the supervisor a¡rd the workers, ancJ- a product

produced by the workers. fhe product in this situation vrill be Daper

envelopes" It is the supervisorts task to write instructions to the

r,¡orkers on hov¡ to construct paper envelopes" The supervisor v¡ill- write

out instructi-ons on carbon-copy, after being shol¿¡r a sarnple envelope"

Thenr each worker wi]I receive a copy of the instructions, and will be

asked to produce this p::oriuct for a periocl of time.

In this session, one of you will be the v¡orker aird the other one

r,¡ill be the supervisoro To select v¿ho wilr be the r.¡orker, and who

L¡ilI be the supervisor, and, to select the room in l.¡hich you r^¡ill be

working, f rvi1l ask you to drat'¡ a number from this box in a fer¡ minuteso

You r'¡ilL rvork in the room designated by the number you drar+. Before

the experiment began, r arbitrarily decid.ed that the person dravring a

certain room number t^loulrl. become the supervisor. l,lhen you go to your

roomr instructions in your Ì'oom will indicate to you whether you are

a rvorker or a supervisor" You have been placed in separate rooms so

that you can vrork independently of each other, without disturbing the

other,

Nor+ please drar,r 'bo see in

your roorn you will find v¡rittcn

a worl<er or a supcrvisor, as I

l)o you have any quersbions?

lvhich room you r¡ilÌ be iuorking. In

insJ:nlrnJ:'innq *o'l'linc 1r^ìr if rrnrrrÞuruuurutlÞj, L_* .ruü Ð_f€

f nl ¡l rtnrr Ìrofnnovq ¡J9f\/¡vo

PLc¿rse .go to yollr roomgo
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SUPERVI SOR I S

( Tnstructions rvere

ENVELOPE-],1¡,KII'IG

hanri.-l+ritt en in

INSTRUCTIO}TS

the experirnent " )

Place the paper before you and fold it into quarters. rFhan nno- 'i* rrn*H as:

Now turrr the paper at a

/'1

^v/t \ 2ñct ô 9c.a)

Þ

I1
can
up

noi^r nake the enr¡elope" i.lerely folcl
to X. Your paper now looks like:

Z, and call the centre X, r,re

Y up to X, Z up to X, and iI,

Use approxir,rately
the sides of the

three inc s of scotch tape on
envelope as:

When you fold down the -top , to meet X, you
cnvelope.

\1 \ 1\/ 7A\ÀtV/f \, rs) I 
),o

eacli sicLe to tape up

5e OTtf-{ TApË

I
I
I

- --- -t-- ---¡
¡
I
I

t'..X,

,"t a

vrill have a complcted
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TAPi'D ]I'IST1ìUCTIO]'JS'IO }JOIìK]IRS

(re practice pcriorl)

You have just rcceived the supervisorrs ínstructions" As T

told you r'rhen giving thern to you D0 I'IOT L00K ÂT THn INSTIìUCTIOI'IS iIl,fTIL

TOLD TO DO SO"

After )rou have read the instructions, which you v¡i1l do in a

fer,v mínutes, you. niÌ1 practise makirr¿ç envelopes for ! minutes. This

rrill only be a practise session; in orcler to get you familiar r.¡j.th

the task" In this practise periocl , ancì. in thc follorrÍng u'ork periorì,

there are some important rules to rememberu First, DO l{OT rítass pro-

d.uce the envelopes" l,lake the envelopes otle at a time" Secondly,

quantiiy is important in making the envelopes, not qualit¡', a.lthough

poorly maile envelopes v;il-I no b couJrt o

You v¡ill- have ! minutrlÍf i.o :i'actice making the cnveloÞeso

l[orv turn over the supervisorrs instru_ctions" You have a fetu'

minu-tcs to rcad the instructíons bcfore the practise pcriocl bcgins"

But rememberr DO Ì'101'STAIIT makiirg envelopcs until I telI you to

begin,

BEGIN IIAKL'.IG TIII' ENVIILOPäS

(! minute r.rork period)

STOP!

Stop making thc en.¡cl-opes" Ð0 liOT I¡II'IISII thc one you are trorking

ol'to Place your pl'acticc envclopcs in the box on the floor" As you

wcrc tolcì. bcforc, thcse practice envclopcs clo not count.
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TAPED AND XEROXAD II.ISTRUCTIONS TO SIIBJBCTS

(re work perioci)

The first paragraph was the sa¡ne for aJ_I subjects"

As r mentioned, v¡e are trying to make this experimental v¡ork

situation as realistic as a typical l.¡ork situation" In a real work

situation supervisors often receive bonuses based. on their work"

hlhether or not they receive a bonus is based. on several indices of

their effectiveness as supervisorsn fn ord.er to keep this experiment

as realistic as possible, all supervisors in this experiment will be

erigible to win a bonus as v¡ell" This will be in ilre form of a g),oo

gift certificate at Eatones. hrhether or not your supervisor wins

this gift certificate depends on the evaluation received"

The second- paragraph varied only for high and 1oi.r depenclency cond.itions
and" for the number of subjects in the group"

seconcL paragraph for sub jec'bs in the 2- r 3- ancì 6-person lligh
Dependency Groups

Your supervisor ¡¡ill be evar-uated partly on the instructions

d.evisecl for the workers by the supervisor, but most importantry on

the workersr prod-uctívity" Bightyper cent of the supervisor?s

eVaIUat iOn f.¡i11 d ononrì rìnnn Jrnr.r V¡e11 the WOf.kers nro6rrr:o - r¡h.i I e tttent,y

per cenb will be based on the quality of the ins.bructions. It ryas

decided. 'bo rate the supervisors on this basis because a good super-

visor must be able to communicate effcctively v¡ith r¡orkers. One way

of looking at thc effectivcness of this cornmunication is to Look at

the output of the v¡orkers" rn othcr words, eighty per ccnt of your

supervisorrs evaluation r+iIl depencl on thc number of envelopes maclc
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hw wol: - ì:hn r.rnrì.or l2-a,a,""a,r"r .rr,^1tn o r¡nrr :rnrl {-1r^ n1-ho¡ r^r^nì¡,,,¡ ì-uJ.Yvqi_urlti Ì'/(rrl'!ur \¿-lrur.uv¡r ürUL¡'J)i,yOU culLl LII(] (/.urljt trurf-r,r', J-pCfSOn

Sroup; .you end. _thc othcr. 4:r.,rol'kcrs, 6-person ßroup).

Seconrl paratraph for sultjects in the 2-r 3- and 6-Person Lorv
Depenrlcncy Groups

Your supervisor r'rill be eval-uated partly on the r^¡orkerts procJ-uc-

tivity, but nore importantl¡. on the instructions clevisecl for the

workers by the supervisoro Eighty per cent of your supervisorrs

evaluation lvill be basecÌ on the qual-ity of the instructions, r.rhiJ-e

twenty per cent lvilJ- cepenc upon how r'relI the r+orkers produce. rt

rvas decicLed. to rate the supervisors on this basis because a goocl super-

visor must be able to commluricate effectively r.iith r^¡orkers, One way

of l-ooking at the effectiveness of this communication is to look at

the qua.lity of the supervisorrs instructionsu fn other worrls¡ tvrent¡'

per cent of your supervisor0s evaluation r.rill depend on the number of

envelopes rnade by ygu, ihe worj<.er (2-person grou-p; you an4 the other

tvorkeq, l-person grou.p; you jind lhe other 4 _r.¡orkerso 6-person group)"

The rest of the instructions varied only for sa.,me and other e-perimenter
conditions.

Third, fourbh ancl fifth paragraphs for the Same Experj-menter Conrl.ition

Prease dp .not st+rt rnelcins envel.opes unt!-r to_ld to cro so" Tou

will have 10 minutes in r^rhich to malce envelopes" At the encL of this

periodr Jolt lrill put afl the envelopes you have ma¡le in the 10 minutes

into the bror¡n enveLope on your tìesk, Then print your namc on the

outside of the brot"¡n cnveJ-opc anrì seal it, To ensure tha't I v¡i}] rate

the slrnclrri sor'?s instrtrc'tions as olliechìvclv es nns'*:'i lr'l n- r¿if hnrlL boinrrr.D }JUÐr!UfU, y¡M¡Vqu Uvrr¡ü

iltflut¡ltcctl by thc lcrovllccì¡;c of hol.l rnrut.y envclopc:s c¡rch vtorlçcr h¿rs maclc,
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r will not open the brown envelopes until the end of the surnmer

session" As soon as the work periocr is over, r wirr corlect the brown

envelopes containing your work envelopes and give you several_ ques_

tionnaires to filr out. onry at the end of the summer school term,
when al-l the data have been collected., rvill T open the brown envelopes
and co,nt the number of envelopes marì.e by each worker. By having the
envel0pes counted onry at the end. of the sumrner. schoor- term, v,re hope

to keep this experiment as free. from bias as possible,

Remember, cro one envelope at a time" r^rhen r tell you to begin,
start making envelopes. r,trhen r telr you to stop making envelopes,
put all your compreted, a'ld uncompreted enver-opes, mad.e during the
1O-minute r,¡ork period, into the bror,m enveJ"ope and. seal_ it"

Before the work period- begins, r wirl go to each room to see Íf
there are any questions.

Jnila, fourth, ancì. fifth paragraphs for the other Experimente.Condit ion

" You

wiLl have 10 minutes in rvhich to make envelopes. At the end of this
rvork period, ¡16¿ l^ri.r1 put al I of the enveLopes thai; you have made in
the 1o-minute period into the bronn envelopes on your desk. Then sear-

it. f do not v¡ant to know hor.¡ many enveropes you have made so that r
can rate the supervisorrs inst'uctions as objectivery as possibre. To

ensure that this is acltieved, the rest of the experiment will be carried
out by another experimentero As soon as the wcrk periorr is over she

wilL collect the bror^ln cnvelope containing youï, r,vork enveropcs anrì
give you severar" questionn¿.rires to firr out" At the end of the sumrner

il told to
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school session, when all the clata have been collected, she will open

the brown envelopes and count the number of envelopes ma'rÌe by each

urorker. By having one experimenter rate the sttpervisorrs insi;ructions,

an¿ by having another experimenter determine each workerîs prorì.uctivity

at the end of the summer school term, we hope to keep this experiment

as free from bias as possible"

Remember, do one envelope at a time. when I tell you to begin,

start making envelopes. l.lhen I tell you to stop making envelopesr put

all your completed, and- uncompleteù envelopesr made during the 1O-minute

work period. into the brot+n envelope and seaL it.

Before the r.¡ork period begins, I will no\.I go to each room to see

if there are any other questions' As I play no part in the rest of

the experiment, please ask me any questions that you may have about

the procedure before I hand over" the erçeriment to the other experimenteru
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POST-]'XPERIT,M'NT.ÂL QUE STI ON BOOKLET

(The directions and each question presentetì. were on a separate
å page of a booklet.)

Answer all the questions in this
booklet. Do not look at the next
guestion until the previous one
has been completel-y answerecl.

NATIE

DATE

ROOI{ t'ruI,ßER

1 u Did you have any id.ea v¡ho your supervi-sor r*as? or in r,vhi-ch
room he vras working? Did this make any d.ifference in hor.¡
hard you worked?

2n Ho',v hard clirl you work to make the envelopes? circre the
number on thc scale v¡hich corrcsponcts r.¡ith your opinion.

very quite about not too as little
harcL hard average harcl as possible

3" Did you rvork hard. for your supervisor?

4. To r'¡h¿rt extent r.¡as the supervisorrs chance of winning thc prize
depenclen'b on your performance? Circle the number on the fãIlowingscale which corresponds with your opinion.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 B 9 10 11

complc ai aÌl
dependent depcncle nt d.epenrle nt
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5, Dicl the feuct that the supervisor was rLepcnclent on you make you work
anw hnrd en? Ylils? NO?

6. llould you have worked. just as harcl if the supervisor ha,:l not been

dependent upon you? YES? NO?

7 lJl..,' 'ì.i 'l trnrr r.rn¡l¡ oc rrnrr ¡ì'i Ä?
f o Ult\Y \¡rq Jvu ¡Iv¡ ¡\ ar J

far wnr:r num sre'l f-satisfactionr v4 ¿t v q¡

to make the best l^¿orker impression on the
ovna¡'imonÍer

*n hal n 1rñrlrì srrnervisor vfin the bonusuv ¡¡vry J¡vq v*y

L Do you think the experimenter knot+s hotu many enve)-opes you have

lJ¡ vu4vvu
\Taì?

If you think that the experimenter does not ]a1ovi of your produc-
*irritv. nhenk ône of the fbllowing alternatives as to when sheu¿v¡v.)'

-i æl.r* €i n ¡l nrr* orr¡f fjr¿ v

sometj-me toCay

lrrr thp enrì nf th.e rveekvJ

bv the end of the surnmer school term

never

9. Did. the fact that the experimenter v¡ould eventually ìcnol.r of your
n¡nrìrrnfirritr¡ make anv rìifflerence in the number of envel-opes you marìe?P^ vu uv

10. The purpose of this experiment v¡as to examine a test of supervÍsory
abilitye to see to rvhat entent a supervisort s communi.cation skills
harL on the output of his workers.

Do you think that this experiment succeeded- in its purpose?

1'l " Dicl you feel th¡rt this experinent was looking at something clse?
If so, vrha't?
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SIIBJEC T II'IFÐRI4ATION

This experiment was primarily interestecl in the amount of work

that one person lvould do for another person r.¡ho rvas depend,ent upon

him. In this situation, the supervisor h¡as d,epenclent upon the number

of envelopes made by you, the worker, in orcler to win a $5,00 gift

certificate" Since it was necessary to control for the r^¡id.e variety of
instructions that d.ifferent supervisors might d,evise, it was d.ecided.

to let all the stud.ents in the experiment become r.rorkers" rn this
rray i\¡e were abl e to have a High and. Lov¡ Depend,ency Condition" In the

High Dependency Cond-ition the supervisor v,ras d.ependent upon the workerst

prod.uctivity to a large extent ßq"), while in the Low Ðepend.ency

Conditíon the supervisor l'ras dependent upon the lvorkersr productivity

to a much less degree (Z@")"

You r'¡ere in the Low: High Depend.ency Cond.ition"

The number of ivorkers r{a,s arso varied. to see its effect on the

nurnber of envefopes produced. by each worker. There r^Iere groups of 2,

3e and 6 people"

Vrie found that subjects (Ss) in the Low Dependency Condition rnacle

m^¡ê ôhrrô] nna- than those in the Hi ¡th Denenrlpncrr llnnrìi *'i ^¡ tnh'v¡¡vÐç ¡¡r v¡¡u ¡¡¿6r¡ rçlJu¡luçrrvJ vUI¡,uI t¡lUIIo lfilS 1S

not l¡hat rve r.¡ou1d have expccted, basecL on previous research" There

could be various reasons for this discrepa.ncy" For one thing, the

instructions useû were not the same as those used. in previous research"

Hol'¡evcrr a furlher analysis of the data is neeclecL to detcrmine the

Teasons for our results.

I,le also founrl that people in

cantì".y more envelopcs ilr¿rn those

the J-person groups madc signifi_
in the 2- and 6-person groupso
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Because this too is inconsistent vrith previor"rs research,

investigation of the data is need.ed"

If you have any comments about the results, or ar¡y

about the experiment, pì.ease phone l{rs" Glenna }4orris at

up until August 25th.

a further

questions

453-8353,


